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1. In this Act,
SOLICITORS.
CHAPTER 194.
The Solicitors Act.
Chap. 194. 1977
Interpreta-
tion.
(a) "Rilles of the Society" shall mean niles, rcgulll- ;'~ulS:~f:lr."
tiOIlS and by-laws made b)' the benchcrs of the Rev. !ltJ.t.
Society under 'l'he Law Society Act; c.102.
(b) "The Society" shall mean The Law Society of Upper ~~i~tr."
Canada. u.s.a. 1914, c. 159, s. 2, cIs. (a. b).
2. Every solicitor shall be all officer of the Supreme Court; ~::t:~: .,tr
and that Court or any judge thereof, may exercise the same conrt.
jurisdiction in respect of solicitors as a superior court Or n
judge thereof beCore the 22nd day of August, 1881, might
have exercised in respect of any solicitor or attorney admitted
to practise therein. R.s.a. 1914, c. 159, s. 5 (3), part.
3. The benehers of the Law Society Illlly make such rilles, Bench"..
. may make
regulatIons or by-laws as shall to them seem necessary and rule~ ~. to
proper tOllehing the admission of an~' perSOIlS, being Bdtish :te~..:;on.
subjects or residents of Ontario who have taken the oath of solioito...
allegiance and have declared their illtentioll to become British
subjects, who may be admitted and enrolled as solicitors, and
such persons and no others shall be entitled to practise as Subject to
solicitors in Ontario, but ~o. sneh rule, regulat.ion or by-~aw ~~e t::rProul
shall have allY force or ,'ahellty unless approved by the TJleu· l:;outcnanl.
tenant-Governor in Council. 1927, e. 28, s. 13. ~o"t~~~rcll,
4.-(1) Any perSOll who has been dnly called to the Bar .\d",l..;on of
of Ontario, 1\11<.1 who has practised as a barrister in Ontario urta,i.lI.
f I · . I I . f . J b I'UC'''"Ior t e perlods respectIve y lerelJta ter mentlOlle(, may e bll~r!.le., ..
admitted and enrolled as a solicitOr 011 the terms and comli- 10hClI0...
tiolls hereinafter mentioned.
(2) 'Vhere, previous to the time of filing his application Uf len yeAr,'
for 0. certificate of fitness, he has been in actual praetiee'landi"I,
for ten years or more he shall be entitled to such certificate
without ally examination.
(3) Where, prcvious to the time of filill::: his application Of R~. )"u.,'
for certificate for fitness, he has been in actual practice fOr allllldinc-.
five years or more, but for less than tell yeal'S, he shall be
entitled to the certificate 011 passing such examination as mny
be prescribed by the Society for such cases. RS.O, 191:1,
c.159, s. 7 (1·3).
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(4) Notice of the intention of the candidate to apply for
a certificate of fitness under the provisions of this section
shall be in writing signed by the applicant, and shall be given
by him to the secretary of the Society at least fourteen days
before the next meeting of convocation at which such candidate
seeks admission j and the application for the certificate shall
be signed by a barrister practising in the county or district
in which such candidate resides, who shall certify that the
candidate is, in his opinion, a fit and proper person to be
admitted and enrolled as a solicitor.
(5) Every such barrister, before obtaining the certificate,
shall pay such fees only as arc payable by a student.at.law
in ordinary cases of being admitted as a solicitor. R.S.O.
1914, c. 159, s. 7 (4,5), part.
5. A person who has been called to the Bar of Ontario
under any provision heretofore or hereafter made for the
admission of practitioners in law, or students, from the Pro·
vince of Quebec shall be entitled to be admitted as a solicitor
upon payment of the usual fees. R.S.O. 1914, e. 159, s. 9,
part.
PROHllllTfON AGAINST PRACTISING WREN UNQUALIFIED.
6. Unless admitted and enrolled and duly qualified to
act as a solicitor, 110 person shall act as a solieitor in llny
court of civil or criminal jurisdiction or before any justice of
the peace, or shall as such sue out anJ' writ or process, or com-
mence, carryon or defend any action, or proceeding in the
name of any other person, or in his ovm name, or hold himself
out as or represent himself to be a solicitor. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 159, s. 3.
7 .• If any person, lmless himself a party to the proceeding,
commences, prosecutes or defends in his own name, or that
of any other person, any action or proceeding without having
been admitted and enrolled as hereinafter provided, he shall
be incapable of recovering any fcc, re\vard or disbursements
on account thereof, and shall be guilty of a contempt of t-he
court in which such proceeding was commenced, carried on
or dcfended, and punishable accordingly. R.S.O. 1914, c. 159,
s. 4.
[As to practising in division courts see The lJivisio-n Courts
Act, Rev. Stat. c. 95, s. 102, and as to proceedings to enforce
claims of lienholders for slims not exceeding $100 under The
~1eeha-tl;es' Dien Act, see Rev. Stat. e.173, s. 35 (6).]
Sec. 8 (e). SOLICiTORS.
SER\'ICE OF !rrUDENTS-AT-LAW.
Chap. 194. 1979
8. Subjcct to the rules of the socicty ulldcr 'l'lle LflW,\r,icltd
Society Act, the following enactments are made with resJlcet derk•.
h . f d t I 1(1,,". Sl"t.to t e serVIce 0 stu ents-a - aw: ~, 192.
(a)
(b)
(,)
(<I)
(,)
The contract of service of a student-at-Iaw alld any Contr"ct. of
assignment thercof, togethcr with the affidavit of t:.r~~~:d~o
execution of such contract or assignment, whidl
shall state the date of such exeeutioll, shall be fiI~d
within three months after the execution thereof
respectively, in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court and the proper officer shall endorse npou
each document and siR" a memorandum of the date
of filing thereof;
If the contract of as.<;ignment with the affidavit of j'rovl.lon In
execution is not filed within three months nH"r ~~~ il':.:!"i"n·1
the date of the contract or assignment the sa lOt: Ih,.-e monlh.
may nevertheless be filed, but the service of the
clerk shall be reckoned onl~' from the date of tI,e
filing, unless the benehers in their discretion for
special reasons in atlY partiell1ar case, shall otber-
wise order;
A solicitor may ha"e under contract in writing fOUI'I'.".li .•in..:
students at one time and no more' and no solieitC'!, solid'or
, . "'Ay h.~.
shall have an;)' student so bound after he has diS- lour .rtitl.d
continued practiee as a solicitor, nor while tile ~~·:':o.:.nd
solicitor is employed as a writer 01' clerk by IIny
other solicitor, and the service by an articled
clerk to II solicitor under any such circumstances
shnll not be deemed good ser"iee under the articles;
If a solicitor, before the determiJlatioll of the COlI_ Court mAl'
tract of service, becomes bankrupt or takes t~1C ;:,'"db; dr~~cle.
benefit of any Act for the relief of insolvent deh- .ha!v" ,,:r
, , a,,'gn&<! ,n
tors, or has been ImprIsoned for twent~'-olle <1a,\'l..(, N>.,.ln .......
the Supreme Conrt, upon the application of the
student, may order that the contract be discharged
or be assigned to sueh person, upon such terms,
and in such manner as the Conrt IlHly deem pro-
per;
If a solicitor, to whom a studcnt has bccn so hound, c.... 01
dies before the expiration of the term fOl' ",hicl, :(":~~ ~I'"
the clerk beeam~ bound, or if he diseolltilllies ..,Udlor
t · \.., 'f h . b \ 10 whomprae ICC as a so lel or, or 1 t e eontrnet lS y tIe .1,••k .rti.I....
consent of the parties cancelled, or if the st.udent
is legally discharged before the expiration of the
term b~' an order of the Court, thc student may
be bound by another contract in writing to serve
as student to any other practising solicitor during
the residue of the term; and if an affidavit of the
1980 Chap. 194. SOLICITORS. Sec. 8 (e).
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execution of such last mentioned contract i.~ uuly
made and filed within the time and in the manner
hereinbefore prescribed, and subject to the lil,ce
regulations as in the ease of the original contract
and the affidavit of its execution, due service under
such subsequent contract shall be sufficient. n.s.a.
1914, c. 159, s. 10, part.
CONDITIONS OF AD)IISSl0:-: AS SOLICITORS.
t>ro,~.ion.. 9.-(1) Subject to the rules of the society no student shall
::it~ l:;t.l~cd be admitted and enrolled as a solicitor 1101088,-
Idrnill'on. (a) during the time specified in his contract of service he
IlllS duly served thereunder, and, except while
attending the courses of lectnres at the Law School
and tmdergoing examinations as prescribed by the
Rules of the Society, he has been during the whole
of such term of seniee actually employed in the
proper practice of a solicitor by the solicitor to
whom he has been bound at the place where such
solicitor has continued to reside, during such term
or with his consent by the professional agent of
the solicitor in Toronto; :md
(b) he llD.s been examined and sworn in the manner
he.reinafter dircctedj find
Co) at least l'ourteen days next bel'ore'the first day of
the term in which he seeks admission, he has left
with the secretary of thc Society his contract of
service, and any assignment thereof and the affi-
davits of the execution of the same with his affida·
vit of due service thereunder, and a eertific<'l.te of
the solicitor to whom he was bound, or his Toronto
agent of such due service, and in the case of a per-
son who has been called to the Bar or taken a
degree as hercinbefore mentioned, a eCLtificate
of his having becn so called or takcn sitch degree
or a duly certified copy of such certificate.
(2) The affidavits shall bc in the form prescribed by the
Society and shall be delivered by the applicant to the Society
upon his application to be examined.
(3) If the contract of service, assignment, if allY, affida-
vits and certificate of due servicc, or any of them, cannot be
produced the Society, on application by a petition verified
by affidavit to bc left with the secretary at 1e3l;t fourteen days
before the first day of the term on whieh the applicant seeks
admission, and on being- satisfied of such fact may, in its
discrction, dispensc with the production of snch contract,
assignmcnt, affidavits and ccrtifieate of dlle service, or any
of them, and may, notwithstanding such Jloll-prodtlction,
grnnt thc certificate of fitness.
ec. 11 (1). SOLICITORS. hap. 194. 19S1
(4) The bencher may allow a studcnt, a part of hi term ~~~~ ~~
of service, any time during wllich uch tudent may have been ~i1itary ser·
employed on active military servicc. R.S.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 11, ~if:\\"~~Y bp
part.
ADMISSION AND E ROLME.I. T.
10. Subject to the rules of the Socicty,- I~e~~:e.
(a) where the benehers require that students shall pass Prcli~lin~ry
a preliminary examination the term of service cx.mln.hOll.
under articles to entitle a student to be admitted
a a solicitor shall date only from the pa sing of
uch examination or hi admis ion into the Society
as a student-at-law;
(b) no candidate for admi ion bein .... a tudent-at-Iaw Attendance
. 1 d I k h h d d . I f at lectures,or artlc e c r W 0 as serve un er artlC es or examina·
the pre eribed period hall be admitted or enrolled lions.
as a solicitor unle he ha complied with the regu-
lations of the Society a to the attendance at lec-
ture and thc passing of examinations. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 159, s. 12, part.
11 .~(~) Subjec~ to the rules of the Socieo/ no candidate ;e~~v:::f::
for admiSSIOn not be1l1g a student-at-Iaw or artIcled clerk who special cases.
has served under article for the prescribed period shall be
admitted unless,
(a) he publishes in the Ontario Gazette for at least two
months previously to the first day of the term in
which he seeks admi sion notice of his intention
to apply for admi~sion;
(b) nor, except in the case of a person who has been
called to the Bar of Ontario, unle s he, at least
fourtcen days after the meeting of convocation,
leaves with the secretary of the Society;
(i) in the case of a barrister, ufficient evidence to
the satisfaction of the benchers of his call to
the Bar and an affidavit to their sati faction
stating whcther any application is made or is
pending to di bar him, di qualify him for mis-
conduct, or otherwise from practi ing at the
Bar;
(ii) in the case of an attorney, olicitor or writer
to the sigllet, ufficient evidence to the satig..
faction of the b nchers of his admission and an
affidavit of the candidate to their atisfaction
stating whether any application ha been made
or is pcnding to strike him off the Roll or dis-
qualify him for misconduct or otherwi e from
practising as a solicitor;
1982 Chap. ]94. SOLICITORS. See, 11 (I).
(iii) III eyery case testimonials of good character
and conduct to the satisfaction of the bencbers.
Date of
allidnll. (2) 'l'he affidavit shall be made within three mOnths of
the meeting of com'oeatian during which the application is
made. RS.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 13, part.
12. 'rhe benchers, upon proof to their satisfaction of the
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or fttne...
Tbe La...
So.c:iety to
uam,ine ;n10 rCfluiremenls of this Act IlIlving been complied with, shall
lh" lne," . d 'b h d I b' kalld up.city exam me an ellqUiro y sue ways an means as t ley t III
;:. C:d~\~:I~~ proper tOllching the fitness and capacity of any candidate
U lOlieiton. for admissiOn as a solicitor; and if satisfied by such examina-
He... Slat. lion, or by the certificate of the examiners mentioned in sec-
o. 192. tion 39 of The La.11J Society Act, that the candidate is duly
qualified, fit and competent to act as a solicitor the Society
shall give a certificat.e under its corporate seal of his due
service, and of his fitness llnd capacity, and of his haying
duly complied \vith the requirements of this Act, and that
he is in all respects qualified to be admitted as a solicitor.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 159, s. 14.
Admi-l-Slon
aod enrol·
ment.
13.-(1) Upon production to the Supreme Court of such
certificate of fitness the presiding judge shall endorse his fiat
of admission upon it; and thereupon the oath of allegiance
and the oath of office having been administered in open
Court to the person named in t.he certificate the Court may
cause him to be admitted and his name to be enrolled as a
solicitor.
Certi!lcate of
admission.
Oath of
office.
(2) A eerti6cate of admission shall be signed by one of
the registrars of the Supreme Court; and the certificate
of fitness shall be filed in the proper office of the Supreme
Court.
(3) 'rhe oath of offiee shall be as follows:-
"I, A.B.. do swear (or solemnly a.l'll.rm 12$ the cale mal' be) that
1 will truly and honestly demean myseH 10 the practice of a
Solicitor aCCQrdlDg to the best of my knowledge and ability; So
help me God."
R.S.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 15.
FEES.
~'eO\ll l,ar&ble.
under thi,
Act.
14. 'rhe following fees, aHd no other, shall be payable to
. the Crown under this Act:-
1. On filing articles or assIgnments (If any) with affidavit
of execution, and makIng the endotBemente required
by thls Act $0 50
2. For rlat, admission, oath and certificate................ 5 50
R.S.O. 1914, c. 159, B, 16.
Sec. 21. SOLICITORS. Chap. 194. 1983
15'. The officer of the Supreme Court who has the custody Namea 01,
. . I IhOle adm t·
of the roll of soheltol"S shall, on the first dlly of cvcry mont I, led. 10 be
delivcr to the secretary of Ule Society at its office in Osgoode t~~eS""~i~r1
Hall, certified under his hand and the seal of the Supreme monthly.
Court, a copy of so much or the roll as contains the IJames
of solicitors admitted to practise dudlig the preceding month.
RS.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 17.
16. The secrcta~'Y s~an ~ntcr all such certificd eo~ies in ~""~::'I~~Y
a book to be kept III Ills office for that purpose, affixlIlg to Cllr~;ncd
each Ilame anumber following in consecutive order the num- ~wero 0:
bel's affixed to the !lames previollsly cntered. RS.O. 1914, book.
e. 159, s. 18.
'17. The secretary shall, in another book to be kept in his ~;,':$Ii to
office for that pnrpose, enter all the names contained in the P,oot ao. ,
. . d I . I lb' II d' h a phabllllcacopies so tranSlllltte to lilli, a p 1a etlCa y anallge , Wit IiOI of ooJid·
a refcrence to the number of eneh. name all the roll; flnd~'M~n~~d~~'
shall, annually on or before the 1st day of February, furnish8"M'tral
to the senior registrar or the Supreme Court all alphabetical «I.
list certified by him, under his hath.!, of all solicitors who have
taken out their certificates for the eurrell! year, and shall from
time to time add to such list the name of eneh solicitor who
takes out a certificate at a subsequent period of the year,
noting thereon the time when the certificate was taken out.
R.S.O. 1911, c. 159, s. 19, part.
18. EYer,- IJractising solicitor whose llame appears on the 1nnua1 e@r·
. • "Clutn t.o
roll of solicitors shall obtain from the scerctary, lInlluallybo ob!a.lnnd
d . ,"', •.- d' I I d fN h by oollc,tors.Urlll!;:' IIC wo WeeN:> IlCxt prccc lllg t IC ast ny 0 j ovem er,
a·'tfertificate under the seal of the Society stating that he is
a practising solicitor of the Supreme Court. RS.O. 1914,
c. 159, s. 20, part.
19. A certificate shall ll<Jt be issued to a solicitor who is Fn.a to be
'dbl! h . f f hi I' paidbntor.111 e e< to t e soclcty or any ee paya e to tiC socwty, cnrtlfleat..
nor until the annual fcc for each ecrtifieate prescribed by the ruolnd.
rules of the society is paid. R.8.0. ]914, e. 159, s. 21.
.,
. 20. A solicitor admitted in or aflcr NO\'embcr shall not CnTtiflc"l@ •
•. . d k I . I'fi h I N b not Te<\ulTedue reqmre to ta e out liS mmua eertI leate e ore 1 o\'cm cr uotil No~nnl'
ill the year next following the year of his admission. KS.O. ~';"i:;:~:.
19]4, c. 159, s. 22, part.
21. If a solicitor omits to take out his annual certificate FiDe lor
within the PI·CSCI·ibcd period he shall not bc cntil.lcd thereto ~::~@~~Ito
until he pays to thc society not only thc prescribed certifi-e.rlilteola.
eatc fcc, togcther with all.y other fees which he owes to the
Society, but also an additional sum by way of penalty, as
follows:
Ghap. I!H. ;:;O"ICITOR~. Sec. 21.
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If such certificate is not takcn out before the first Monday
ill Febl'llary, the Imm of $6; if not beforc the third Monday
ill May, the sum of $9; and if not before the second Monday
in Septem her, $12, R.S.O. 1914, c, 159, s. 2~.
22. If a solicitor, or any member of a firm of solieitoI1i,
either ill his own name or ill the Harne of any member of his
finn, pl'aetises in the Supreme Court, or in a county, or dis-
trict court, 01' ill a sUl'rogate court without such certificate
being taken out by him, <lnd by each membcr of his firm, he
shall forfcit the sum of $40, which shnll be paid to the Society,
and may be rccovered in the Supreme Court. R.S.O, 1914,
c. 159, s. 24,
23. If a solicitor practises in any such court without hav-
ing takcn out such certificate in each and every year of his
practice he shall be liable t.o be suspended from practice
by order of the Supreme Court for a period of not less than
three nor more til/ill six months, and shall continue so sus-
pended nntil his certificate fce for thc year in which he so
practised, together with a pcnalt)' of $40, is paid to the
Soeiet~'. R.S.O, 1914, c, 159, s. 25,
24,. The officel' having' the control and superintendence
of the Ceutral Office, alld every local registrar, and every
deputy clerk of the Crown, aud depnty registrar, and every
clerk of a county or district court, and every registrar of
the surrogate court, whell the said offices arc not held by the
same person, shall, during the month of Jannary in each
year make out a list of the names of solicitors who, by the
papers or proceedings filed or had in his office, appear to have
prnctised at allY time during the year ending with the 31st
day of December next preceding, aud shall, on or before the
1st day of February in the year next after that for which
the list is made up, transmit such list certified under his
hand and the seal of the court to the secretary of the Society.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 26.
25.-(1) A solicitOI' who is a prisoner in any gaol or
prison shall Ilot during his confillement tl,erein, nor shall
any solicitor who has beell suspended from practising dur-
ing the period of his sllspellsioll, commence, prosecute or
defend as such solicitor any action in any court nor act ill
any IlHltter in bankruptcy or illsolvenc:r.
(2) A solicitor so practising', aHd lilly solicitor permitting
or empowcring him so to pl'actisc in his Ilame, shall be guilty
of a contempt or the court in which any such proceedings
arc taken, and Sllllll be p\tllil.hllble by such court accordingly.
(3) A solicitor shall be incapable of maintaining any
action for the recovery of allY fcc, reward or disbursement
for or in I'espcet of any matter or thing dOlle b)' him in his
'ec, 29. ,'OLl ITon:,;. lHlp. 194. 1985
own llaIn 01' ill thc !HIm' of allY othtll' solicitor whil 0
impl'isollcd 01' sn. p 'nd 'd, R. .0. 1914, c. 139, s. _7.
26.-(1) A solicitor shall not knowingly act as the pro- Solicitors
f iOllal agen of any per.. on not. duly qualified to act as a~~ta~~n~~t
,olicitoJ', or suffcr his llamc to h used ill anv such agency on nf ullquali,
f f 1 Ii f 'l'fi 1 lied person.,account 0 01' I' t 1 pro t 0 all llllqna 1 ( P 1', on, or
end any process to such p rson, or do any othel' act to
enable him to pmcti e in allY rc pta. a solicitor, knowing'
him not to be duly qualified,
(2) Tf complaint i. mad ill a ,'ummary way of a contra- J'uni.hment
vcntiOIl of thi.. ection a judg-c of th Supreme ourt, upon g~ t·~~ik~~11.
proof th reof may ordcr that th solicitor so offcnding .·hall
be truck off the Roll IlIHI disqnalified from pra tising as a
olicitor.
(:-J) '1'he 'ourt may IIlso commit such 1111qualifi d per 'on Committal of
, . ' unqualifiedhavlnl! SO pl'actlsed to th common gaol for any t I'm not peroon.
exceediJl<i' olle year. R.S, . 1£)14 c, 159, s, 2
27. '1'he 'uprem' .'ourt llla\' ,trik th llame of any 'o?rt may
olicitor off the Roll of 'olicitors' for default b~- him in pay- ~~'ii~~oro
ment of mOlley l'eceiv <1 by him as a solicitor. H.. '.0. 1914, orr the Holl.
C. 159, ,.29.
28.-( ) A solicitol' shall 1I0t practis iu all\' cour in Practice
O ' . It ' I' b I' t ' 1 t prohibitedntarlO elt cr 111 118 o\\"n name or y liS par n l' (epu y or while holdiJl~
agent, or in the nam of an: other p 'l':on, or othel"wi e dir ct- ~'ifi~~~~
1y or indirectly, while h holds 01' ondllcts any offi e of
the 'upreme ourt, or of a county 01' di, tl'ict court, a sun'o-
gate court or a division court t whi h h i, appoint d by thc
1'0\\'11; but. nothing- her'in contained, hall xtend to a local
master or cl pllty r I!i tral' of th IIpr m ourt wh is n t
a. leputy clerk of the Crown and p1 a., 01' to the Official
Guardian, or to an official refel" , It dJ'llinag I'efer e 01' all
officia I arbitrator.
(2) EYCI'y pel'~on who COlltl'a\"CIl 'H the 1)1'0\'1 'Ion. of this !"'Jln1t~·,
S ction hall incur a penalty of $2,000. n, . ,1914, c. 159,
~. 30.
29. A solicitor hall not pl'acti:c in any coul't in ntario !'rnetire
Ilroblbiled
while he is engagc<l in the business of a merchant or con- "'hil,' en,
n ct '(1 by pal'tll r:hip in plIrchasil1j! 01' \" 'Illlillg' mel' han- ~~tr~i8R~'l.a
dis in th way of tl'ad al> a m rchant nor until t\\'elYe
month, aftel' h~ ha. cea. cl to bt' such lIl'i'chant or to be so
ngaged 01' connected. H. ',0. 1914 c, 159 _31.
IJ; ()I' pl/Ili.~1I1/I II/ for ta///'perinlj lei/II JII-I'or.', Sl'(' 'the
./III'OI',~ Act, RI'I'. ,.Ia/, c, 96.]
1986 Chap. 194. SOLICITORS. Sec. 30.
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30. Except jll case of fraud 110 llarson admitted and
Clll"ollcd shall be stnlck all' the Roll Oil nccount of any defect
in tl1e articles of clerkship or in t.he filing thereof, or in his
service thereunder or in his admission and enrolment, unless
applicMion [0\' striking llim off the Roll is made within
twclyc months ncxt after his admission 811d enrolment. RS.a.
1914. c. 159, s. 32.
P1WCEEDIKGS IF STRUCK OFF TnE ROI,L.
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.xotiOcation 31. 'Vherc a solicitor is struck off the noll the Registrar
~c:~~y when shall certify the ,mme under his hand and the seal of the Su-
,0,licit,0" premo COlll't to the secfetfl.l')' of the Society, stating whcther
• rue 0 I 1·· k ~ 1· 1 .lIo11. sue 1 so leilol' was struc - 011 at IlS o\\"n reqnest or ot lerWlse,
fllHl the secretary- S11,a1l attach thc ecrtifieatc to the ecrtificd
copy of thc Roll 011 Wllich thc name of sHch per.'Wl1 st,mds, and
shall, in the book kept by him, make a note opposite the name
of snch persoll of his luwing been struck off the Roll. R.S.O.
1914, e, 150, s. 3.1, part.
SOr,ICITORS' COSTS.
32.-(]) No netion shall be brollg'ht for the recoyery of
[ees, ehal'~es or di.<;burseJJ1Cllts for business done by' a
solicitor as snell until one month nfter n bill thcrcof, sub-
scribed with the propel' llalld of such solicitor, his executor,
administrfltol' or flssignee or, in the ease of a partnership,
by one of the p~rtners. either with his own name, or with
the llnmc of sllch partnership, has been delivered to the
person to be elllll'l!'ed tllCrewith, or scnt by the post to, 01'
left for him nt his connting-honse, office o[ business, dwell-
ing-hollse 01' last kllown place of abodc, or has been enclosed
ill or accompanied by a. lettcl' subscribed in like manner,
referring to sllcll bill.
N"OI nccco. (2) In proving n eomplinnee with this Act it shall not be
:~:r~n~~ ~~Ol Ilee('l';sary ill thc first il1stanee 10 ]lrO"e the eOlltents of the
~ctlon c~ hill delivered, sent or left, but it shnll be sufficient t.o prove
b,ll 10 pro~e 1~on!entl of t wt II bill o[ fees, charges or di...llllI'Sements subscribed as
hUl deli,·cred. reflllired by subsection 1, 01' Cllelo""ed ill 01' accompanied by
sHeh letter, WfIS so dcli\"ere<l, SCllt 01' left; but the other party
may show thl'lt thc bill so deli\'el'cd, sent 01' left, Wl'lS not
f'llch n. bill as constituted n compliance with this Aet. RS.O,
]914, e. 159, s, 34,
('huge. in
lump .urn.
(:-l) A solieitOl"S bill o[ [ees, charges or disbnrscments
sJlali be sufficient in [OI'lH if it COlltains a reasonable stntement
01' description of the seniees rendered, with a lump sum
charge or charges therefor, together with a detailed statemcnt
o[ dishllrselllell1.s, and in any netioH npoll 01' tnxation of such
a. bill i[ it is deemed propel' flll'ther details o[ the sCl'\'iees
rendered may be ordered. 1920, e. 45, s. 2.
Sec. 36 (1). SOLICITORS. Chap. 194. 1987
33. , here the retainer of the olicitor i not di putcd, Orde~ for
. 1 . d b tuntlon on
and there arc no peela CIrcum tanc s, an or er may e pT(l.ecipt.
obtained on prcecipe from the proper officer in the county
in which the solicitor re ides
(a) by the client, for :be delivery and taxation of the
solicitor's bill j
(b) by the client, for the taxation of a bill already
delivered, within one month from it delivery j
(c) by the solicitor, f l' the taxation of a bill already
delivcrcd, at any time after the expiration of one
month from it delivery, provided no ord l' for
its taxation ha b en previously -made. R. .0.
1914, e. 159, s. 35.'
34.-(1) TO such reference hall be directed upon an No ref?rence
application made by th party cbargeahle "ith such bill after t~~n n~rhr.:~ty
a verdict or judgment ha been obtained, or after twelve c~rgenbde.
months from the time such bill wa leliv l' dent or left ~r e~f~~: ~c~
a aforesaid, except unuer spccial circum tan e to be proved ~~?,~~:/rom
to the sati. faction of the court or judge t.o whom the applica-
tion for the reference is made.
(2) 'Where the reference i made under ub ection 1, the Directions
court or judge, in making the arne, may giv any pecial • to costs.
direction relative to the co~ts of the reference. R. .0. 1914,
c. 159, s. 36.
35. In ca.e eith r party to a refer nee, havillcr due notice, When
refu es or neglect to attend the taxation, the officer to whom ~mceb'lImny
the refer nee i made may tax the bill ex parte. R.S.O. 1914, p~~tt.' t~
c. 159, . 37.
36.-(1) When a client or other per on obtains an ol'clcr Delh'cry of
for the delivery and taxation of a olicitor' bill of fee ,~~~Iennc"dt reo
charge and, Ii. bur rn nt , ot' a copy thereof, the bill halllnlCnli:n. o
be delivered within fomtem day from the ervic of the
order.
(a) The bill delivered hall tand referred to the proper
officer for taxation, and on the reference the
solicitor hall give credit for, and an account
shall be taken oE all ums of money b him l' -
c ived from or on account of the client, and the
olieitor hall l' fund what if anything, he may
on ueb taxation appear to bave been overpaid j
(b) The co t of the refer nc ball, uulc otherwi e
directed, be in th di. cI'etioll of the officer, sub-
j ct to appeal and hall b taxed by him when
and a allowed;
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(c) The solicitor shall not COlUlllCllCC Qt' PI'OSc<:utc any
action in respect to the matters referred pending
the I'cfcl'encc without lCIl\'c of the court or II
judge;
(d) The Illllount certified 10 he due shall be paid forth-
with ariel' cOlltinuation of the certificate b.\' filing,
as in the case of 11 master's I'CpOl'l, by the party
liable to pay ihc same;
(c) Upon Jlllymcllt b.... the client 01' other pel'son of what,
if anything', lllll.\" appeal' to be due to the solicitor,
01" if nothing' i~ foulld to bc duc to the solicitor,
thc solicitm', if r(l(luired, shall deli"el' to the
client OJ' othcl' perSOll, 01' as he may direct, all
decds, books, IMpel'S aJl(I writing,'S ill the solici-
tor's Jlo~scf\siol1, cnstody 01' power belonging to the
client j
(f) 'I'he order sllllli he I'cad liS it' it COlltllillCd the above
particnlal's, aJl(I shall not ,'Sct fMth the same, but
may contain ally \'lll'illtioll thcr'cfrolll lind lilly
othcl' dircctiOlls which the eOllrt 01' judge shall
sec fit 10 llIlIke,
(2) 1\1l ol'dcl' foJ' t'cfCl'cllec of a solicitol"s bill for tllxation
shill! be presumed to COlltnin the clauses (J. to c of subsection
J, whcther obtained Oil prU'cipc 01' othcl"\\'ise, and by thc
solicitor, client 01' othcr pcrsOIl liablc to pay the bill.
(3) The reference for taxation shall, unless otherwise
O('dcrcd, bc to thc pl'oper taxing officer foJ' thc eonllty in
wllich thc solicitor rcside;;, n,s.O, ]9]4, c. 159, s. 38,
37. A judge of the Suprcme GOlirt or of n COlillty or
district court, Oll proof to his satisfaction thnt thel'c is pr9b-
able canse fOl' believing that thc pmty chargeable is abont to
(lepal't fl'om Ontario, ma;r anthot'ize 11 solicitor to eommellce
all adioll for the l'ecovcl',\' of his fees, charges or disburse-
ments against lhc party elHlq:cable thel'c\\'ith, Hlthou~h one
month has 1101. expired sillee the (lcli\'(.'ry of lhc'bill, R,S,O.
1914, c, ]59, s, :l!),
38.---:'(1) Where HllY perSllll, llot heillg' ehaqtcnblt· as t.hc
principal IMI'ty, is liable to pay 01' has paid all)' bill either to
the solicitor, his assignce, 01' personal I'cpresenlative, Qt' to
the Iwillcipal paity eltlitled t,hCl'eto, the persoll so liable to
par 01' parillg', his ,1ssig'lIce or personal rcpresentative, may
"pply to the Conrt for all order referring to taxation as the
p'lrt;r chm'ge'lble thcl'cwi.\h mif!ht himself ha\'(~ dOlle, and the
",ame procecdilllXli shall bc had thcrcupon w' if the application
had been made by the pllI'tr so ehM'genble,
(2) If such application is 1II1llie \\'hCl'c, llI~dcl' the pro-
visions hercinbcfOI'c eolttained, a refel'cllcc is 1I0t lIuthorized
to be made except under s]lf'eial circumstances, the Court
SeC, -t:? :--t1l.l('ITOIl";, l'lwp, ]94. 19H9
ma)" take illtO (:(lII:C;;([Ct'at;OJl all)" adlliliollal special eireulll-
stances npplicnble 10 the pel'son makin;.t ii, although slIch cir-
cUllIstances mig-hI. not be applicalJlc 10 the I)[\l't~· chargeable
with the bill if he ,,'as ,hl' JlHrtr mHkill;! the application,
(3) Fol' the pllqlOSt' of such rdl'I'ellCt' 1he COlIrl mnv order Or~~. lor
, ,.. I· . . I I·· I d~!I.~ry 0/tiC so ICltOI', liS lISSIj.!IIC(' 01' rellt"t'S"lltatl"C, l(l \ e n'C1" to I IC .. ~OI~Y 0/
k· I I·· r I I ·11 the bIllparty IIlIl Ill!! t Ie app lCilllon il eop,,' (} 11(' 'I upon paymcnt '
of the costs of thc copy,
(4) "rhl'll a pel'son, otilt,!, Ihall the client. il[lplies for tllxa-l:.~~::Ji~enoit
tion of 11 bill dcli"cl'ctl 01' fOl' lilt' tle1i\'cl'r of ~l copr thcreof lhi.d p"roO'L
1'01' the purpose of taxatioll. fllltl it appcars that h~' rCil.SOII
of thc conduct of Ihe elit'lll til(' Hpplicllllt is preclllde~1 from
taxing: the Salllt', hili is IH'1"el'thcless ('tltitled to 1111 llCCollnt
from the client, it shall 110t 1)(' lh.'C('Ssal-y fOl" the llpplicllllt to
bring 1111 IlCtiOIl fol' an aCCOlIll1. hilt tilt' COlll't IllH,'" ill II sum-
mary milliner. refct, 11 bill a1rc~l(lr e1.,livered or ol'der dcli"ery
of II cop;,>, of the hill, IIIHI nfc!" the SHme 1'01' taxation, as be-
tween the applicant alld th(' clicnt. IllHl mny ad<l sHch parties
Ilot all'endy Ilotifiel1 as IIln~' be llceC,"..'illl',L
(5) 'I'he prO\'isions of scction 36 so fal' as they are'\I>I>I;wion
Ilpplicablc, shaH apply to sllch taxHtio;I, n.s,o, ]914, c, 159,0! ., 36.
S. 40, pill't,
39. No bill prcviously taxed shall he again l"efcrI'eti unless, \"hen.,: bill
under thc spec iii! Cil'Cll111S(IlIlCe", of the casc, the Court thinks ~~ru~d.
fit to direct 11 l'e-taXlltioll th('l"col'. n.Ru. ]~l]-t, e, ]!l9, s, 4J.
part, ~
40. 'l'hc paymellt of all~' bill ",haH not ])I'eelude the Court l'''l''''enl
from l"efclTillg" it for taxation, if the 11 ppl it.~111 iOiI is made withill ~'I'::d:Ot&~~~'
twel\"e months after pa"mcnt, 1llld if thl ' spccial circumstallccsllonnlf, ,
fl ·1 ,. flC ,&I>peo<otiC case, III tie 0lUIllOII 0 tie 01l1'1, appeal' to reqlllre wilhln a
the taxlltioll. n,s,o. 19H, c. ];j!l, s. -t:?, pal'!, l'ear.
41. 'I'hc hill of II solicitor for 1111." fees, chnl'l:~cs 01' dislmrsc· Tuo!in"
lIlcnts in respect of busitlCss t~'l1tlsactctl ill fI :-;lllTo:;nte comt, 01 roo.o,
may be directed to 1)(' taxcd loy t}\(' prOp,'I' olliel'l' of such COIlI'1.
H.S.O. 1914, e, 62, s, 80, part,
42. \Vhel'!! II hill is r('fCI'l'cd fOl' laxatioll, the olliecl' lOA tum!:
I 'r . I I II' nllk", "'OlwHIm tIe re (lI'Cllel' IS mil< e 1ll11~' l'('qlh'S! 111' propCl' 0 leCl'require tile
of llllJ' oth('1' COlll't to assist him ill tllxillj.! Illl," pHrt or silch :(~h':'~~:o~.
bill, and the office I' S(l I'equ~'~d :>haH thcl'\'\\jlOn tax thco! any Oillor
samc, lind shall ha"c Ihc samc POWCI'S illlli may !'ecci,·(O lhe,·"u.t.
same fees ill respcet thereof 1\S npOll 1\ rcfcnmcc to him bJ'
the COlll't of \\"hidl he is llll officcI', allli he shtlll relHl'n the
bill, with his opinioll thereon, to the OmeN who so ..e(jul'sts
him to tax the samc, H.S,O. ]914, c. .1:"\9, s. -1:1,
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43. Ever~' applicatioll to refcr a bill for taxation, or for
the delivery of a bill, or for the deliverillg up of deeds,
documents and papers, shall be made In the matter of (the
solicitor); and npon the taxation of allY such bill the certi-
ficate of the officer by whom the bill is taxed, unless set
aside or varied, shall be final and conclusive as to the amount
thereof, and payment of the amount certified to be due and
directed to be paid may be enforced according to the prac·
lice of the court in which the reference was made. R.S.O.
1914, c. 159, s. 45.
JUDGES ~IAY MAKE RULES.
44. 'rhc judges of thc Suprcme Court may, make general
rules or regulations, other than rules relating to the admission
and enrolment of solicitors, fat· carrying out thc provisions of
this Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 46, part.
45. Such rules may include rules respccting business
by solicitors connected with sales, purchases, leases, mort-
gages, settlements and other matters of conveyancing, and
may, as regards the mode of remuneration, prescribe that
it shall be according to a scale of rates of commission or
percentage, varying or not in different classes of business,
or by a gross sum or by a fixed sum for each document pre-
pared or perused without regard to length, or in any other
mode or partly in one mode and partly in another or others;
and may, as regards the amount of the remuneration, regu·
late the same with rcfcrcncc to all or any of the following
among other cOllsiderations,-
(a) the position of the party for whom tbe solicitor
is concerned in any busincss, tbat is whcther as
vendor or as purchascr, lessor or lessce, mort-
gagor or mortgagce, and the like;
(b) the place, district and circumstances at or in which
the business or part thereof is transacted;
(c) the amount of the capital mOIlCY or of the rent to
whicll thc business relates;
•(d) the skill, labour find responsibility involved therein
on tlle part of the solicitor; and
(e) the nnmber and importance of the documents prc-
pared or perused, without regard to length. R.S.O.
1914, e. 159, s. 47.
46. In the absence of any general rule, and so far as any
such gcncral rules do not apply, the taxinl; officer, in tax-
ing a bill for prcparing and ·exccuting any imtrument, shall
consider not thc lcngth but thc skill and labour employed
and responsibility incurred ill the preparation thereof. R.S.O.
1914, c. 159, s. 44.
Sec. 52. SOLlCITOftS. Chap. 194. 1991
47. In this scction and scctions 48 to 65,
(a)
,\(lIU>E.\IE/'."I'S n"'''I'WEEX SOLlcrfOftS ,\ND CLIENTS.
IIIUlrprell'lioll.
"Client" shall include a person who, as <l principal "Clielll."
or 011 behalf of another pcrson, retains or employs
or is about to retain 01' employ a solicitor, and
a PCrsOIl WllO is or may bc liablc to pay the bill
of a solicitor for any l:lerdcrs, fces, costs, chargcs
or disbursements;
(b) "Scl'\'iccs" shnll includc fccs, costs, charges and "Serri~""
disburscmcnts. n.S.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 48.
48.-(1) Subjcct to thc provisions of scctions 49 to 65 Al\"reemenl.
I · . k .. . . h h' betweella so lCltor may Illa'C an agrccment III \\"r1tmg W1t IS oollellon
client respectillg the amount [Illd manncr of payment for:~dloel~~t~
the wholc or a part of nllY past or future scrvices in respect pellillion.
of busincss donc or to be donc b,)' such solicitor, citller by a
gross sum or by commission or pcrcentnge, or by salary or
otherwisc, a1ld cithcr at the same rate or at a greater or
less rate than that at whieh he would othcrwisc be cntitlcd
to be remuncrated. In this subsection the exprcssions "com·
mission" :lnd "pel'celltage" apply only to non-contcntious
business and to COll\·cyancing.
(2) 'rhis scction shall apll!y to and illcllldr :lily hllflin~'l ,\rplie~lioll
to which scction 46 relates, whcther or not any general rule 0 leehOIl.
under section 45 is in operation. U.S.O. 1914, c. I5!J, s. 49.
49. 'Vhcre the agl'ccmcllt is made in respect of business Al'prO"~1 or
done ot' to bc dOll I,} ill allY court, except a division court, b~rr,.';icoo:
the amount payable under the agreemcnt shall not be re_Offlcer.
cei"ed by the solicitoJ.; lllltil the agreemcnt has been examincd
and allowcd by a taxillg offieer of a court haying power to
enforce the agreement. H.S.O. 1914, e. 159, s. 50.
50. 'Vhere it appeal'S to the taxing officer that the agree- Ol'illioo 01
ment is not fail' and reasonable be Illay require the opinion~:.':~'::nt.
of a COUl't to be taken thereon. R.S.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 51, part.
5.1. 'rhc court may ejth~r reduce the amount parnblcRcleeti"n "I
under the agreemellt 01' order it to be cancelled and the costs, W::t"l
fees, charges and disbul'sements ill respcct of thc busincss done
to be taxed in the same manller as if the agreement had not
been made. RS.O. 1!J14, c. 159, s. 52, part.
52. Such 1m agreemeut shall not affeet the amount, or AItT~<ne1l1
any right or remcdy (or the reCO\'cry, of ally costs rccovcr-;::ulo.:ffbe~
able from the client bv any other pel'son, 01' pllyable to the IWC<!,II PUll'
I · b h' d 1 h .11 p~t1J'.Clent y any at cr pcrSOIl, an any suc I ot er person may
rcquire any costs payable Ot' rccovcrable by him to or from
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the client to he taxed ill lhe onlillal'~' tlHlIIIICI., Ulllcss such
pel'~Oll has otherwise agreed; bllt the cliem who has entered
illio th'c agreement shall not be entitled to reeoyc!" from any
othet' pel'SOIl under any Ol'dCl' fot' the pa:rmcllt of allY costs,
which arc the liubject of the agt"ccllIcnt, morc than the amount
payable by the client to his 0\\'11 solicitor under tIle agree·
ment. R.S.O. ]914, c. ]1)9, s. :j3.
53. Such 1I1l1lg"I'CCmCIII shall exclude al1~' further claim of
the solicitor heyond the terms of the agorccment in respect
of services ill rclatioll to the conduct and completion of the
businesfl in respect of which it i.~ madc. cxcept such 11.'1 are
expressly execpted by the agreement. n.S.O. 1914, c. 159,
s.54.
54. .A prOVlSlO1l in any slich agl'eement that the solicitor
shall not be liable for negligence or that he shall be relieYed
from any respOilsibility to which he would otherwise be
subject as sHch !«>licitOl' shall be wholly void, n.S.O. 1914,
c, 1;')9, s. 55.
55. No action shall be bl'oug-ht upon allY such agreement,
but every question respecting the validity 01' effcct of it may
be examined and detel'mined, and it may be enforced or
set aside witholl1 action on the application of any person
who is 11 party to the ag-I'ecment or who is or is alleged to
he liable t.o pHy 01' who is 01' claim!'! t.o he PIlI.itlerl to be
(laid the costs, fces, chaq~es OJ' disbun;emellts. ill respect of
wJlich thc agl'cement is made, by the COUI't, 1I0t being 1'1
divisioll court, in which t.he b\l.~illes.<; or allY part of it was
done 01' II judj:!e thereof, or, if the bnsilles.<; WHS llOt done in
any conrt, by HJe Suprcme Conrt. H.S.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 56,
p(ll'l.
56. Upon any such IlJlplieatioll, if if ,<;hall appear to the
COlll't thllt thc agreement is in all respects fair and l'casonable
betwecn t.he Jl:trtics, it ma.r be enforced by such court by order
in such manuel' and subject to such eOllditiolts as to the costs
of the application ilS such comt lUay think fit, !Jut if the terms
of thc ng'l'eement shall not bc dccmed b~' the court to be fflir
and rcasOllllble the Hg-reement may he declared void, ;Llld the
COUl"l may order it, to be cancelled ami lIlay dil'(~et the eost.s,
fees, charges am] dishlll'semcnts incul'red or chlll'~eable in're-
speet of the matters included thereill 1,0 bc taxed in the ordin-
ary malineI'. ItS.n. ]914, c. 159. s, :i7, part,
57. \Vhf'I'e th!' fllltOlllll ag'I'~f",1 fOl' lIJ1(ler allY !'!lIch agree-
ment has been paid by. 01' on behalf of the client or by any
person thurgcable with 01' entitled to pay the same, the
Supremc COlll't may, UpOll the application of t.he person who
has paid such amount·, within twch'c months after the pay-
In('nt thcI'eof, if it appcnr." to such Comt that the spccial cir-
Sec. 61. S01.tCl1'ORS. Chap, 194.
eumstaJlees of the case rcqUlre thc agreement to be rc-opcned,
fe-open the same and order the costs, fees, ehal'f~es and dis-
bursements to be taxed, and ma,r also order the whole or any
part of the lImOllnt received by the solicitor to be repaid by
him on stich terms alHl eon,litiOlls as to the Conrt may seem
just. R.S.O, 19.14, e. 1;)9, s. :i8, port.
58. 'Vhere lUI)' such agrcement is made b.r the client in Agreomento
Ihe capacity of gnardian ai' of tl'ustec undel' a deed or will, clje~~ ~~
or of committee of all\' person whose estate 01' property will ftdu.i~ry
, . ' ••pa"lybe chargeable WIth the amount or any pal't of the amo\lllt!.. be ae'
payable under the agl'eemellt, the agrC(!ment. shall, before r:~l~o: y
pa)'ment, be laid hefol'e the Senior Taxing Officer at Toronto Gffi •• r.
who shall examine it ami may disallow all)' part of it or
may require the direction of the court to be made thf>fCOII.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 159, s. :)9, purt,
59. ]f tile client IM)'S the whole or ally part of such {'lIont pRy'
amount without the pl·e\·iotls allowance of such officer or ;nll" ";th..ul
. •. '. .PlJr..ul I ..
the directIOn of the COllrt he shall be bable to aCCOlint to the be liRbl.
h ·11·hl t l ....I • I •.persoll w ose estate 01' property IS e lar~e{ WIt tie amOlln
paid or any part of it for the amount, so ehargect, and the
solicitor who accepts such payment may be ordered by the
court to reftllld t.he amount reeei\'ed b,\' him. H.S.O, HH4,
e, 159, s. (]O, parf.
60. Nothing in sectiollH 48 to (]:; 1:lhall give validity to a s..lic;I....
purchase by a solicitor of the interest 01' any part of the n~t 10 pur·
interest of 'his client in all)' action 01' other cont.entious pro, ~nl~~~~nrn
eeeding' to be brought or maintained, or give validity to an :~Ii~~~:'~",:.
agreemellt by which a soHcitol' retained 01' employed to dmllnl depen·
. I·· If' cnt up..nprosccute any actIOn or IlfOeeC{ IIlg stlJlU ates or payment ",,,'tOo•.
only in the eYent of snccess ill such action or proceeding,
or whel'e the :lJnOUllt to be paid to him is a percentage of
the amount or value of the property l'eeovel'ed or lwesen'ed
or otherwise determinable by such amount Ol" valuc or de-
pendent upon t.he I'esult of the E1etion or proceeding'. R,S.O.
1914, e. 159, s. (]1.
61. 'Vhere a solieit.or bas made such an agreement and Where ..,lid-
anyt.hillg has been done bv him under it and before the I..t die" ...r
, .. bec..meR ,n·
agreement has been completely pcrformed b)' hllll, stich soll- capRbl...I
eitor dies or becomes incapable to act, lin application lllay bc:;~~~:~:~r
made to an~' court which would ha\'e jurisdiction to examille
and enforce the agreement h)' any perSOIl who is a part)' t.here·
to, and such court may thcreupoll enforce or set aside the
agreement so far as the same ma~' ha\'e been aeted upon as
if such death or incapacity had not happelled, and if it deems
the agreement to be in all respects fail' ami reaROl1able may
order the amount ill respect. of the pust performance of it to
be ascertnilled by taxlltioll; :lIId the taxin~ omecr, in ascertain-
ing' such amOtlllt, shall have regal'd, so (fir as mar he. to the
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terms of the agreement, and payment of the amollnt found to
be due may be ordered in the same manner as if the agreement
had been completely performed by the solicitor. R.S.0.1914,
c. 159, s. 64.
62. If, after all~' such agreement has been made, tile client
shall change his solicitor before the conclusion of the busi-
ness to which the agreement relates, which he shall be at
liberty to do notwithstanding the agl'ccmcnt, the solicitor,
party to the agreement, shall be deemed to have become incap-
able to aet under it within the meaning of the next preceding
section, and upon any order being made for ta......ation of the
amount due him in respeet to the past performanee of the
IIgreemellt the court shlill direct the taxing offieer to have
regard to the eirculllstances Under which such change of
solicitor took plaee, and upon the taxation the solieitor shall
not be deemed to be entitled to the [ull amount of the re-
muneration agre(d to be paid to him, unless it shall appear
that there has been no default, negligence, improper delay
or other conduct 011 llis part affording reasonable gro\md to
the client for such change of solicitor. U.S.O. 1914, c. 159,
s.65.
63. Except as otherwise provided in sections 48 to 62
and sections 64 alld 65 a bill of a solicitor for the amount due
under any such ltgreemcnt shall not be subject to allY tnxa-
tion or to any pro·vision o[ law rcspccting the sl!:\'lling and
delivery of ft bill of 0. solicitor. u.S.O. 1014, c. 15!l, 1<. 66.
~':.",Ut~, given 64. A solicitor may accept [rom his client, and a client
10 lolieltor may give to his solicitor, security for the amount to become
for cool.. d
ue to the solicitor for busincss to be trnnsacted by him and
for intcrest thercou, but so that the interest is not to com-
mcnce until the amount due is ascertaincd by agreement or
by taxation. R.S.O. 1914, e. 159, s. 62.
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65. A solicitor lDay charge interest at the rate of five
per centum per annum OJl his disbursements and costs,
wllCther by senle or otherwise, from the C-.xpirntion of one
month trom demand [rom thc client. and where the same
are payable by an infant or out of afund presently avail-
able thc dcmand may be made on the parent or gunrdian
or the trustce or other perSOll liable. R.S.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 63.
SOLICITORS AS MORTGAGEES, TRUSTEES, ETC.
'66. In sections 67 to 69 the cxpression "mortgage"
includes any charge 011 allY property for securing mOlley or
money's worth. R.S.O. 1914, c. 159, s. 67.
67. Any solicitor to whom, cither alone or jointly with
any other person, a mortgnge is madc, or the firm of which
Sec. 70. SOLICITORS. Chap. 194. 1995
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such solicitol" is II member, shall be entitled to receive for all
busincss transacted and act.s donc by such solicitor or finn in
negotiating the loan, deducing and jll\'estigatin~ tIle title to
the propedy and pl'eparing and completing the mortgag-e,
all such usual professional chnrgocs and rcmllneratiOll as lie
or they would have been entitled to receive if such mlll'tgalre
had bccn made to a pel'SOIl 1I0t a solicitor, and such person
had retained and employed such solicitor 01' firm t.o tt'ansact
such business and do such acts; and sneh charges and rol I,nl'. ,'ct. 58·
mUllcration shall accordingly be recoverable from the mott. 59 VIc. c. 25,
gagor. RS.O. ]9]4, c. 159, s, 68 (I),
68. Any solicitor to 01' in wl1Om, either alone 01' jointly m,o;h.l or . ~01 0 0 d 0 Ib"oIC,IOrwlI"Wit l lilly other perSOIl, any mortgage IS rna e or IS "este{ y who"" mort·
t.ransfer or transmission, ol·t11e firm of which s\leh solicitot' is f:g:e~:,·~nd&
II member, shall be entilled to receivc and recovcr hom the costl, &tc,
person on whose behalf the same is donc or to chargc against
the seenrity for nl! business trnnsncted and acts done by
such solicit.or or firlll snoseqllent and in relation to such
mortgnge 01' to the secul'ity thereby created or the property
thercin comprised, nll snch nsuallH'ofessional charges and re-
muneration ns Ile Ot' they would have been entitled to receive
if such mortgage had been made to and had remnined Yested
in II person not II solicitor. and such pcrsoll had retained and
employed such solicitor or firm to transnct such business and
do such acts, nnd IIceordingly no sneh mortgagc shall be rc- J8~~iI t~l,
deemed except upon payment of stIch chnrgrs and rellllJnera· c, ~5.
tion, R.S,O. 1914, e. 159, s. 69 (I).
69. A solicitor, who is a director of n tl'lISt company or of ~f~;~~~o:­
allY other company, at' the firm of which such solicitOi' is a .lgI'1 '
b I II be ° OIl ° f II b ' to chsrg&fo.mem er, Sill en tIt e( to reCC1\'e or a usmc:>:> trans- ""nic.. 10
acWora~done~m~wlicitoror6rmfurmch~m~ny\rU~~~,
in relation to 01" in connection wit.h an)' matter in which thc
eompan,'· nets as trustee, .!!ual'diall, pf'rsonal rcprescntative or
agent, all such usual professional fres and remnnemtion as
lle 01' the)' would be cntitled to I'eeei"e if snch solicitor had
not been a director oC sneh eompnny, and sHch company
had retained nnd employed SUCll solicitor 01' fil'm to transact
snch business and do such acts, and such charg-es and re-
munerat,ion slln11 aceordiJ1!!lr be l'ecm·CI'uhle from snch com-
nllJl~'. alHI mnv be charl!f'fl b.,· thf"ll as n flishllr.o;rmrllt in th('
mnttrr of sncll trllstl'eshio. !!llaJ'rlial1s11ip, administration or
ngellcy. R.S,O, ]9]4, c, ]fi9, s. 70.
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70. Whl'rr t)l(' l'rml1nf'rntinn of 11 .c::01;f'itn]" or 1'0""<;1'1 "."rllllon 1O]j·
,"n. nrf'mplnYNI h\' $I I'OI'on]":1tinll i.e:: wholly or nnrth· pnid In- .c::nllln· ,n"n,'~l
the corporation cmploying suell solicitor 01' coun.c::el shl111 :;:~;~"
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notwith.'tuudiu rP hay th right to I'ecover and collect lawful
cost. ill all action and proccedin rP in the arne manner as if
the olicitor or counsel w re not rec iving a alary where
the cost· .aI· by the term. of hi. ernploymellt payable to the
olicitor or counsel a part of hi remuneration in addition
to his salary. R. •.0. 1914 c. 159 s. 71.
OLl Trom; .\~ 0."'1,'1 ER OF COURT.
71. Tothing in this Act shall interfere with the jurisdic-
tion over olicitor as officcl'~ of court. R.S.O. 1914, c. 159,
.72.
